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VALIDATION OF THE HONG KONG
DEVELOPMENTAL ASSESSMENT CHECKLIST
(HKDAC)—FINE MOTOR SKILLS FOR
TODDLERS: A PRELIMINARY STUDY
Kennis M.Y. Lam, Clare T.Y. Shum, Bess S.W. Chan, and Cecilia W.P. Li-Tsang
This paper reported the content validity and the reliability of the Hong Kong Developmental Assessment
Checklist (HKDAC) for toddlers. Thirty children aged from 19 to 30 months were recruited using a
convenience sampling method. The children’s fine motor skills were assessed using the HKDAC, based
on age-appropriate items. Ten children were videotaped during their assessments, and their fine motor
skills were rated by three therapists to test the inter-rater reliability. Sixteen children were asked to
repeat the assessment within 4 days of the first assessment to test the test-retest reliability. A two-
way mixed model of intra-class correlation was used to determine the reliability of the HKDAC–fine
motor scale for toddlers. The test-retest reliability of the 19- to 24-month-old group (n = 8) ranged
from 0.5225 to 0.9809, while that of the 25- to 30-month–old group (n = 8) ranged from 0.1886 to
0.9675. The performance of the subjects on individual items were analyzed. For the group aged 19
to 24 months, the mean score was 10.8 points out of a total score of 22. More than 50% of the children
scored “0” on 7 out of the 11 items. For children aged 25 to 30 months, their performance was better.
The mean score was 15.0 points out of the total score of 22. We found that the skills assessed for
children aged 19 to 24 months were more difficult than those for the older children (aged 25–30 months).
Other factors that might have affected the assessments, such as attention span and comprehensive skills,
are discussed. The previous assumption that the HKDAC is a criterion reference test appears to be
inappropriate. We suggest developing a norm referenced test for use in local settings. Further in-depth
study on the construct validity of such a test is deemed necessary.
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Background
Fine motor skills including reaching, grasping, carrying, release,
in-hand manipulation, eye–hand coordination and bilateral
hand use are all essential skills for interaction with the
environment (Henderson & Pehoski, 1995; Exner, 2001).
Normal development of fine motor skills provides children
opportunities to accomplish work, play and engage in self-care
tasks and, thus, experience their actions on the world (Exner,
2001). Tsang (1999) proposed the Hand Function Evaluation
Model (HFEM) and suggested that the evaluation of hand
function to be divided into three levels: the performance level,
the developmental level and the functional level. A previous
study was conducted to evaluate the fine motor development of
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local children aged from 4 to 6 years (Tsang, 1999). Nonetheless,
it is necessary to identify children with developmental fine
motor dysfunction at a much earlier age such that early
intervention can be implemented. Our study, therefore,
examined children’s fine motor performance at the younger
age of 19 to 30 months.
Most of the standardized assessment tools for assessing
child development are developed in foreign countries and do
not have any local norms or references. Several local paediatric
organizations tried to develop their own developmental
checklists to be used for the evaluation of their children.
Unfortunately, most of them were not tested for content
validity or reliability.
The Hong Kong Developmental Assessment Checklist
(HKDAC) was developed by 10 local experienced paediatric
occupational therapists in 1994, with the aim to standardize a
developmental checklist for assessment of local children in
Hong Kong (Li-Tsang, 2002). In this checklist, the assessment
areas include gross motor scale, fine motor scale, self-care
scale, cognitive scale, social scale and language scale. The
scoring system is a 3-point scale with 0 as the lowest, and 2 as
the highest, score. The checklist has been widely adopted by
the child assessment centres and other paediatric settings in
Hong Kong, as it is easy to administer and the tools are
relatively inexpensive. Our study focused on the application of
the HKDAC to assess the fine motor skills of toddlers (19– 30
months old). Seven categories of hand functions were assessed
including manipulation, tower building, writing, paper folding,
bead threading, and use of scissors and imitation of finger patterns.
The content validity and reliability of the HKDAC were reported.
Methodology
This was a cross-sectional study to assess young toddlers’ fine
motor skills using the HKDAC. Thirty toddlers aged from 19
to 30 months were selected for the study using convenience
sampling method. They were evenly divided into two groups
(19–24 months and 25–30 months) for assessment. Ethical
approval was obtained from the Hong Kong Polytechnic
University Ethics Committee prior to commencing the study.
Consent from parents was obtained prior to the administration
of the test. In each age group, children were asked to perform
eleven items of tasks, as listed in the HKDAC (Appendix I).
The instructions and scoring criteria for each item were
developed and the assessment materials were prescribed locally.
The 3-point scoring system was further redefined in the
instructors’ manual. A higher score corresponded to better
performance of the task. Each child was assessed by one tester,
and an incentive was given after each assessment.
Reliability Testing
Sampling
To test for inter-rater reliability, the processes of 10 assessments
(five in each age group) were videotaped. The tapes and the
products of the test items were then distributed to two other
raters for rating independently. Each of the10 children was
rated by three raters independently. Sixteen children (eight in
each age group) were asked to repeat the assessment four days
after the initial assessment by the same rater to test the test–
retest reliability. The testing environment and timing remained
unchanged.
Content Validity
A field test was conducted to identify whether or not the test
items were appropriate for testing the children at the specified
age range. For each item, the mean, standard deviation and
percentage scores of the three grades (0, 1, and 2) were
reported. The goal was to determine whether the items were
age appropriate and to determine the levels of difficulty among
the assessment items. The children’s performance during the
test administration was also recorded.
Data Analysis
The test results were summarized and analyzed using the
Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows
version 10.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). A two-way mixed
effect model of intra-class correlation (ICC) was used for
testing the inter-rater and test-retest reliability. The Spearman
and split half coefficients were obtained to confirm the internal
consistency of the HKDAC. The item scores were presented as
percentage scores using descriptive statistics in view of the
small sample gathered.
Results
Twenty-three boys (77%) and seven girls (23%) aged from 19
to 30 months were tested (Table 1). Among the 30 subjects,
there was no significant difference in fine motor scores between
the boys and the girls in either age group (19–24 months and
25–30 months). The mean score for children aged 19 to 24 and
25 to 30 months were 10.8 (SD = 3.9134) and 15.0 (SD =
3.3806), respectively (Table 2).
Inter-Rater Reliability
The ICC scores ranged from 0.7555 to 0.9946 for the 19- to 24-
month age group. For the 25- to 30-month group, the inter-rater
reliability ranged from 0.4318 to 0.9875 (n = 3 pairs) (Table 3).
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Test–Retest Reliability
The test-retest reliability of the 19 to 24-month group (n = 8)
ranged from 0.5225 to 0.9809, while that of 25- to 30-month
group (n = 8) ranged from 0.1886 to 0.9675. The average
measured ICC coefficients for the 19- to 24-month and 25-
to 30-month groups were 0.9044 and 0.8875, respectively
(Table 4).
Internal Consistency
The Spearman and split-half coefficients were 0.7527 and
0.7216 for the 19 to 24-month group, respectively, while those
of the 25- to 30-month group were 0.6390 and 0.5939,
respectively. The internal consistencies of the two subtests of
scores were high.
Content Validity
For children aged 19 to 24 months, 53% scored less than 10 out
of 22 possible points. Only 33% scored 11 to 15 points and only
13% scored greater than 16 points. One child scored only three
out of 22 points, while two children scored the highest score of
17 out of 22 points. The overall scores seemed to be skewed to
the lower end. There seemed to be great variance among the
children. For children aged 25 to 30 months, only 7% scored
less than 10 out of 22 points. A total of 47% of children scored
11 to 15 points and 47% scored greater than 16 points. In this
age group, the overall scores seemed to conform to a normal
distribution curve. The tasks performance seemed much more
age appropriate.
Item Analysis: 19 to 24 Months
The overall score among the 19- to 24-month group of children
was low, with a mean of 10.8 out of a total of 22 points (Table
5). The total scores of the children ranged from 3 to 17 out of
a total score of 22 points. Only two children (13%) scored 17
points out of a total of 22. Eight children (62%) scored less than
10 and one child scored only three out of a total of 22 points.
More than 50% of the children scored “0” on the following
items:
Item 1: turn a single page
Item 5: hold pen well down the shaft; and
Item 7: imitate vertical strokes
Among the three items, item 7 was ranked as the most
difficult task for the children to perform. The children had
better performance of item 3 (hand preference emerges) and
item 8 (hold handkerchief) (54% of the children scored 2). For
the other items, the scores were evenly distributed, except for
item 1 (turn a single page). No child was given a score of
1. Details of the score patterns and responses are described
below.
Item 1: Turn a Single Page. The criterion for the score of
“1” for turning a single page is that the child is able to turn a
single page without putting the book on the table. None of the
subjects scored “1” on this item because they did not attempt
to reposition the book as described in the scoring criteria. They
were either able to turn a single page (score “2”) or turn a few
pages at the same time (score “0”). Some children did not
understand that they had to turn a single page, and they failed
to perform the task even with a few trials. There may be a need
to re-evaluate the scoring criteria for this item.
Item 4: Build a Tower of 6 or 7 cubes. Most children
demonstrated difficulties concentrating on this task. Some
children could only complete a tower of only 3 or 4 cubes due
Table 2. Total score for children aged 19 to 24 and 25 to 30
months
Age (months) n Minimum Maximum Mean SD
19–24 15 3.0 17.0 10.8 3.9134
25–30 15 9.0 20.0 15.0 3.3806
Table 1. Demographic data of the children
Frequency (No.) Percent (%)
Gender
  Male 23 77
  Female 7 23
Age (months)
  19–24 15 50
  25–30 15 50
Table 3. Inter-rater reliability: average measured intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) of total scores
Age (months) ICC F-value Range p
Lower Upper
19–24 0.9516 20.6667 0.7555 0.9946 0.0003
25–30 0.8875 8.8917 0.4318 0.9875 0.0048
No. of subjects in each group: n = 5; rater: n = 3 pairs.
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to short attention span. Therefore, they only scored a “1” but
not a “2” for this item. The scoring criteria of this item may
need revision.
Item 5 to 7: Hold Pen Well Down Shaft, Imitate Straight
and Circular Scribbles and Imitate Vertical Strokes. Very few
children managed to score full marks for these writing tasks
(7%, 20%, 7%, respectively). Demonstration and physical
prompting were given in order to facilitate the children to
perform the task. Nonetheless, most children could not perform
accordingly. As observed, they held the pen and scribbled in
the way they were used to writing. Most of them performed
straight scribbles only. Only two children managed to scribble
circular strokes.
Item 9: Thread 2.5-cm Beads. More than half of the
children could not pass the thread through the bead hole due to
their limited hand dexterity or bilateral hand skills. Those who
performed the task successfully were able to thread beads of
smaller diameter (1.9 cm).
Item 10: Thumbs Up. Some children had difficulties
imitating the action of putting their “thumbs up”. Some could
only open their fists while extending their thumbs and index
fingers at the same time. Four children extended their index
fingers without extending their thumbs. Only three children
managed to extend their thumbs without extending their index
fingers.
Item Analysis: 25 to 30 Months
Table 6 shows the mean values of the total assessment scores
of the 25- to 30-month age group. The mean score for all
children in this age group was 15 out of 22 points, with 9 as the
lowest score and 20 as the highest score. More than 50% of the
children scored “2” for most of the tasks, such as manipulation
tasks, tower building with the right hand, imitating strokes,
bilateral hand skills, tool use and imitation of finger movements.
For item 12 (hold knob of puzzle and turn to insert) and item
18 (thread 1.9-cm beads), 86.7% and 73.3% of the children
scored “2” (able to perform the task), respectively, and none of
the subjects scored “0” for both tasks.
Table 4. Test–retest reliability: Average measured intraclass correlation coefficients (ICCs) of total scores
Age (months) ICC F-value Range p
Lower Upper
19–24 0.9044 10.4601 0.5225 0.9809 0.0031
25–30 0.8376 6.1560 0.1886 0.9675 0.0143
No. of subjects in each group: n = 8
Table 5. Item scores for children aged 19 to 24 months (n = 15)
Percentage of subjects scoring 0–2
Components Items
2 1 0
Manipulation 1. Turn single page 46.7 0.0 53.3
2. Unscrew bottle lid 40.0 33.3 26.7
3. Hand preference emerges 53.3 40 6.7
Cubes 4a. Build tower (right hand) 20.0 53.3 26.7
4b. Build tower (left hand) 26.7 46.7 26.7
Writing 5. Hold pencil well down shaft 6.7 40.0 53.3
6. Imitate straight and circular scribbles 20.0 73.3 6.7
7. Imitate vertical strokes 6.7 26.7 66.7
Paper folding 8. Hold handkerchief 53.3 40.0 6.7
Bead threading 9. Thread 2.5-cm bead 20.0 60.0 20.0
Imitation of fingers 10. Thumb up 20.0 40.0 40.0
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In contrast, less than 50% of the subjects scored “2” for
building a tower with their left hand, holding a pencil with their
preferred hand using a digital-pronate grasp and imitating an
oblique stroke. For imitating oblique strokes, none of the
subjects scored “2” (straight oblique line with a deviation of
not more than 5°). Thirty-three percent of the children scored
“1” (straight oblique line with a deviation of 5°–15°) and 67
percent scored “0” (curved oblique line or straight oblique line
with a deviation greater than 15°), respectively. Details of the
score patterns and responses are described below.
Item 14: Hold Pencil with Preferred Hand with a Digital-
Pronated Grasp. Some children tried to hold the pencil with a
digital-pronated grasp on the upper shaft. Only one quarter of
the subjects scored “2” for this item. Half of the subjects held
the pencil with a primitive grasp well down the shaft, or held
the pencil with a digital pronate grasp well up the shaft. The
variations in the grasp patterns demonstrated by the children
were probably due to their family education on writing. As
there is no formal education on writing is delivered to children
before age 3, this task might not be an appropriate indicator for
children in this age group.
Item 16: Imitate Oblique Strokes. Two-thirds of the children
scored “0” in this task. It is possible that there might be a
comprehension problem with this task. Even with demonstration
and physical prompts, none of the children was able to draw a
straight oblique line with a deviation of 5° or less from
horizontal. Only one-third of the children were able to draw a
straight oblique line with a deviation of 5° to 15° from
horizontal. This test item might not be suitable for children in
the 25- to 30-month age group because most of them have not
developed the concept of oblique lines.
Item 19: Hold Scissors in Correct Holes. Most children
demonstrated great difficulties snipping with scissors.
Therefore, the subjects were assessed on their abilities to “hold
scissors in the correct holes” (place the correct fingers through
the scissors to hold them correctly), instead of the actual use of
the scissors.
Discussion
With the standardization of the instructions, scoring criteria
and assessment instruments, the HKDAC-fine motor scale (for
toddlers) seemed to have good inter-rater reliability and test-
retest reliability. Both reliability measures indicated high
correlation of total scores among the different raters, and the
repeatability of the test appeared to be reliable. Miller (1982)
reported that the reliability coefficient would not be extremely
high for criterion-based assessments. In this study, the Spearman
and split-half coefficients were 0.7527 and 0.7216 for 19 to 24-
month group and 0.6390 and 0.5939 for the 25- to 30-month
group. The internal reliabilities of both groups were satisfactory,
showing that the HKDAC could be used clinically to assess the
fine motor skills of children for treatment planning.
Children aged 25 to 30 months seemed to demonstrate
Table 6. Item scores for children aged 25 to 30 months (n = 15)
Percentage of subjects scoring 0–2
Components Items
2 1 0 Missing
Manipulation 11. Screw and unscrew toy #60.0 26.7 13.3 0.0
12. Hold knob of puzzle and
turn to insert #86.7 13.3 0.0 0.0
Cubes 13a. Build tower of 8 or
9 cubes (right hand) 60.0 26.7 13.3 0.0
13b. Build tower of 8 or
9 cubes (left hand) 40.0 46.7 6.7 6.7
Writing 14. Hold pencil with preferred hand
with digital-pronate grasp 26.7 53.3 20.0 0.0
15. Imitate horizontal stroke 53.3 26.7 20.0 0.0
16. Imitate oblique stroke 0.0 33.3 66.7 0.0
Paper folding 17. Fold handkerchief into half 60.0 26.7 6.7 6.7
Bead threading 18. Thread 1.9-cm bead 73.3 26.7 0.0 0.0
Use of scissors 19. Hold scissors in correct holes 66.7 20.0 13.3 0.0
Imitation of fingers 20. Thumb/index opposition 66.7 13.3 13.3 6.7
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better performance as shown by the mean scores and the high
percentage of scores above average. Nonetheless, this might
be due to the fact that children at this age had better
comprehensive abilities than the younger age group. They
could follow the instructions and had better task concentration.
The few tasks that might need further analysis for complexity
and as rating criteria are “Build tower with left hand”, “hold
pencil with preferred hand with digital-pronate grasp”,
“imitate oblique stroke” and “snip with scissors”.
On the other hand, the assessment items seemed more
difficult for the younger age (19–24 months) group of children
to achieve. This might not be directly related to the fine motor
skill development of the children at this age. Other factors were
found to be important for the task to be completed satisfactorily.
A child must be attentive in order to complete the task required.
He or she must also have acquired good comprehension skills
in order to follow the instructions and perform the tasks. There
seemed to be a construct overlap between the cognitive
development of children at this stage and their fine motor
development. Children aged 22 to 24 months had much better
performance on the HKDAC than did children aged 19 to 21
months. We propose that another rating form should be adopted
for children aged 19 to 21 months, such that the developmental
progression of the two groups of children is delineated by their
test scores.
We also suggest that for the refinement of this assessment
checklist for toddlers, the assessment items should focus more
on the achievement of motor functions, and the tasks to
complete should be as simple as possible. When assessing
toddlers for their fine motor skills, it remained difficult to
measure children’s abilities within a given time limit. This was
because the children had problems following complex
instructions. They had short attention spans during testing and
some were easily distracted. Therefore, we suggest that the
time limits set for each task item should either be lengthened
or be deleted, so that children would not be downgraded if they
could not complete the task within the time limit. Because the
HKDAC checklist is a criterion-based test, we expected that a
majority of the children would get a score of “2” for each item.
For the younger group of children, the results showed that
most of the items were too challenging and the overall scores
were lower than the average score of the test. There were four
items that the children found difficulty completing: holding a pen
well down the shaft (item 5) and imitating vertical strokes (item
7), turning a single page (item 1) and finger movement imitation
(item 10). Further refinement and selection of assessment items
are essential for the 19- to 24-month age group.
The HKDAC is an easy-to-administer assessment tool for
evaluating fine motor skills of children. The selection of
assessment items and equipment are widely available in Hong
Kong. Careful selection of assessment items and equipment
may reduce children’s levels of rejection and encourage them
to perform the tasks when familiar assessment tools from daily
living such as bottle lids are manipulated. Further study should
be considered to determine the norms for toddlers’ hand
function development.
Conclusion
We studied the validity and reliability of the fine motor scale
of the HKDAC for toddlers. The standardization of the
assessment tools, instruction manual and scoring criteria were
set in advance. The results showed that the inter-rater reliability
and test-retest reliability of the checklist appeared to be good.
Standardizations of the instruction manual and scoring criteria
might have accounted for this.
Within the group of 19 to 24-month-old children, we found
that most of the items were too difficult for the children. They
demonstrated great difficulty with comprehension of the
instructions. Thus, the suitability of the checklist for children
in this age category should be further investigated and revised.
Since some of the assessment items for both of the age
groups (19–24 months and 25–30 months) did not match the
ability of the subjects, further item adjustments might be
required. As this was a preliminary study of the developmental
checklist, further studies on the validity of the checklist are
recommended.
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APPENDIX
Hong Kong Developmental Assessment Checklist – Assessment forms (19 –30 months)
Hong Kong Developmental Assessment Checklist 19–24 months
Components Items 2 1 0
Manipulation 1. Turn single page
2. Unscrew bottle lid
3. Hand preference emerges
Cubes 4. Build tower (right hand)
5. Build tower (left hand)
Writing 6. Hold pencil well down shaft
7. Imitate straight and circular scribbles
8. Imitate vertical strokes
Paper folding 9. Hold handkerchief
Bead threading 10. Thread 2.5-cm bead
Imitation of fingers 11. Thumb up
Hong Kong Developmental Assessment Checklist 25–30 months
Components Items 2 1 0
Manipulation 1. Screw and unscrew toy
2. Hold knob of puzzle and turn to insert
Cubes 3. Build tower of 8 or 9 cubes (right hand)
4. Build tower of 8 or 9 cubes (left hand)
Writing 5. Hold pencil with preferred hand with digital-pronate grasp
6. Imitate horizontal strokes
7. Imitate oblique strokes
Paper folding 8. Fold handkerchief into half
Bead threading 9. Thread 1.9-cm bead
Use of scissors 10. Hold scissors in correct holes
Imitation of fingers 11. Thumb/index opposition
